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Abstract. This study provides a new approach to estimate
both anthropogenic non-point-source and point-source nitro-
gen (N) inputs to the landscape, and determines their impacts
on riverine ammonia–nitrogen (AN) flux, providing a foun-
dation for further exploration of anthropogenic effects on N
pollution. Our study site is Huai River basin of China, a wa-
tershed with one of the highest levels of N input in the world.
Multi-year average (2003–2010) inputs of N to the watershed
are 27 200± 1100 kg N km−2 yr−1. Non-point sources com-
prised about 98 % of total N input, and only 2 % of inputs
are directly added to the aquatic ecosystem as point sources.
Fertilizer application was the largest non-point source of new
N to the Huai River basin (69 % of net anthropogenic N in-
puts), followed by atmospheric deposition (20 %), N fixation
in croplands (7 %), and N content of imported food and feed
(2 %). High N inputs showed impacts on riverine AN flux:
fertilizer application, point-source N input, and atmospheric
N deposition were proved as more direct sources to riverine
AN flux. Modes of N delivery and losses associated with bio-
logical denitrification in rivers, water consumption, intercep-
tion by dams may influence the extent of export of riverine
AN flux from N sources. Our findings highlight the impor-
tance of anthropogenic N inputs from both point sources and
non-point sources in heavily polluted watersheds, and pro-
vide some implications for AN prediction and management.
1 Introduction
Nitrogen (N) enrichment in watershed ecosystems is an is-
sue of global concern (Galloway et al., 2004). Human activi-
ties strongly influence the N loads to watersheds in a number
of different ways, for example through fertilizer application
driven by increased agricultural activities (Billen et al., 2001;
Billen et al., 2013), or through point-source discharge as the
result of increased industrial and domestic emissions (Van
Drecht et al., 2009). Increased N input to watersheds is of-
ten accompanied by a high load of N into the river system
and corresponding riverine N export (Han and Allan, 2012;
Hong et al., 2012). These N impacts on N flux are very de-
pendent on the modes of delivery to aquatic ecosystems. For
example, the pollutants could be added into the river network
by indirect routes such as rainfall–runoff and leaching (Car-
penter et al., 1998) or discharged directly into river systems.
Therefore, to effectively guide N management for protect-
ing aquatic ecosystem health, anthropogenic N accounting
linked to riverine N export must be responsive to the modes
of N delivery.
Net anthropogenic nitrogen input (NANI) is a watershed-
budgeting approach that sums N contributions from atmo-
spheric deposition, fertilizer application, agricultural biolog-
ical fixation, and net import/export of N in food and feed to a
watershed. This method was originally proposed by Howarth
et al. (1996), and has been used as a simple yet powerful ap-
proach to estimate major anthropogenic sources of N to ter-
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restrial and aquatic ecosystems. A large number of published
studies have since described the relationship between NANI
and nitrogen fluxes in rivers (David and Gentry, 2000; Boyer
et al., 2002; Howarth et al., 2006, 2012; Han and Allan, 2008;
Swaney et al., 2012; Billen et al., 2009). NANI has turned
out to be a reliable predictor of riverine N exports, the mag-
nitudes of which can also have strong relationships with hy-
droclimatic conditions such as precipitation, discharge, and
temperature (Schaefer and Alber, 2007; Schaefer et al., 2009;
Howarth et al., 2012).
The accounting method of NANI has been refined since its
first application in North Atlantic Ocean. Boyer et al. (2002)
added a new input component to reflect the impact of nat-
ural fixation and found that this revised nitrogen account-
ing method (TNI, which is equivalent to NANI plus natural
N fixation) would be a good predictor of riverine N export
in watersheds dominated by “natural” systems. Han and Al-
lan (2008) and Hong et al. (2013) refined the NANI method-
ology by comparing different calculation methods. Hong et
al. (2011) then released an open-source toolbox of NANI
estimation and greatly promoted the application of NANI
methodology. However, all of the improvements in NANI
methodology still did not address the modes of N delivery.
Conventional NANI methodology emphasizes on the impact
of non-point-source N input (Howarth, 1998) and is inex-
plicit in specific N pathways, which can cause potentially
large errors and poor predictions in some watersheds with
heavy point-source N pollution (Gao et al., 2014).
In addition, a number of studies incorporating NANI have
been conducted extensively on total nitrogen (e.g., Hong et
al., 2012), nitrate flux (e.g., McIsaac et al., 2002), or total
dissolved N (e.g., Huang et al., 2014); no single study has
adequately addressed the ammonia–nitrogen (AN) compo-
nent. This is problematic, because in many heavily impacted
rivers, e.g., with high biological oxygen demand (BOD) due
to untreated sewage and other sources of organic pollutants,
the correspondingly low dissolved oxygen levels can provide
an environment suitable for the persistence of AN as a com-
ponent of riverine N fluxes. For example, in heavily polluted
rivers in some regions, AN can account for more than 70 %
of total nitrogen across seasons and river sections (Pernet-
Coudrier et al., 2012; Li et al., 2014). Furthermore, in many
Chinese rivers, AN is the only component of riverine N that
is regularly monitored (Ma et al., 2009; Xia et al., 2011; Shao
et al., 2006), which indicates the prevalence of the problem
and supports the need for better understanding of AN dynam-
ics in these heavily impacted rivers. Extending the study of
NANI dynamics to include the response of riverine AN will
refine our understanding of nitrogen dynamics in river basins
and will facilitate adaptive management of conservation poli-
cies and programs, especially in areas of poor riverine water
quality.
Hence, the major purposes of this study are to (1) dif-
ferentiate the common NANI methodology into two parts:
point sources and non-point sources; (2) investigate the im-
pact of anthropogenic point-source and non-point-source N
inputs on riverine AN flux; and (3) determine the potential
influential factors of riverine AN export. We carried out our
study in the Huai River basin (HRB), which was previously
reported as one of the watersheds with the heaviest pollution
in China (Bai and Shi, 2006) and the highest N input in the
world (Billen et al., 2013), giving it the worst water quality
in the nation’s top seven basins (Xia et al., 2011) and result-
ing in health consequences for its population (Bai and Shi,
2006). In addition, as a representative basin of rapid urban-
ization growth (a 15 % increase during 2003–2010, accord-
ing to MWR, 2010), results from the HRB would also have
implications for other watersheds, since as claimed by Van
Drecht et al. (2009), future continued population and eco-
nomic growth in developing countries will almost certainly
lead to further increasing N emissions in the coming decades.
Below, we first estimate the number of point-source N and
non-point-source N inputs that occur for the whole basin.
Then, we investigate the AN export in relation to NANI and
analyze the factors most influential to AN export. Finally,
parametric and sensitivity analyses of NANI methodology
are also conducted since they could serve as guidance in ap-
plications to other watersheds and to adjust anthropogenic N
inputs. Most of the data used to estimate NANI are presented
in the Supplement.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Watershed characteristics
The Huai River basin (HRB) is located in eastern China
(30◦55′–36◦36′ N, 111◦55′–121◦25′ E; Fig. 1), lying be-
tween the Yangtze River basin and Yellow River basin. It has
a drainage area of 270 000 km2, ranking sixth by area of all
river basins of China. The HRB can be divided into the up-
per, middle, and lower and Yishusi subbasins. The 1000 km
Huai River originates in the Tongbai Mountains of Henan
province and flows eastward to the Yangtze River and Yel-
low Sea (Fig. 1). The Yishusi River stems from the Yimeng
Mountains of Shandong province and flows southward then
eastward to the Yellow Sea. The population dwelling in the
basin is approximately 165 million. Its average population
density is 623 persons km−2, and approximately 5 times the
nation’s average.
Twenty-seven watersheds cover the total area of the four
reaches, ranging in size from 1095 to 16 460 km2 and en-
compassing a wide variety of land uses, population density,
and human activities. Land cover in the HRB was 9.8 % for-
est, 1.7 % grass, 68.7 % cropland, 6.1 % wetland, and 13.5 %
residential area for the period of the 1990s through 2000s, al-
though land cover varies greatly across watersheds and time
(see Part I in the Supplement). The area-weighted average
of total annual precipitation is highly variable from year to
year (ranging from about 637.0 to 1287.5 mm× yr−1), and
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Figure 1. The boundaries of the 27 watersheds used in constructing N budgets. We did not have sufficient monitoring data for watersheds
11, 18, 20, 22, 25, 26, and 27 (labeled with an asterisk). The following AN flux analysis does not include these seven watersheds.
50–80 % of annual precipitation is concentrated in the flood
season (June–September) (Xia et al., 2011). Due to intensive
agricultural production and rapid urbanization growth, indus-
trial AN discharges reached 66 389 t in 2010 (MWR, 2010),
and the amount of N fertilizer application had increased to
0.50× 106 t, raising the issues of impacts on water quantity
and quality in this watershed.
2.2 Methodology
The N budget considered here was divided into non-point-
source and point-source inputs because of the major dif-
ferences in their modes of N delivery. This division facili-
tates the analyses performed below related to attribution of
sources. The equation can be represented as
NANI= NANIn+NANIp, (1)
where NANI is the total net anthropogenic nitrogen input,
NANIn is net anthropogenic nitrogen input that could poten-
tially contribute to non-point-source pollution, and NANIp is
the anthropogenic nitrogen input that directly discharges into
the river (i.e., sewage N discharge). The main differences be-
tween Eq. (1) and the previous version of NANI methodol-
ogy are that (1) human-induced N inputs were recalculated
according to their modes of N delivery and (2) that some new
equations that can represent industrial and urban domestic
loads were introduced to estimate point-source N inputs.
The methodology of NANIn estimation was very similar to
that reported in Han et al. (2014), which was in turn based on
the methods developed by Howarth et al. (1996). Major input
components included atmospheric deposition, fertilizer, net
food and feed import, and biological N fixation. This non-
point-source component should exclude part of urban house-
hold N emissions that enter centralized sewage systems and
then discharge into river systems as a form of point source
(Van Drecht et al., 2009). Industrial and domestic centralized
sewage nitrogen discharge are considered to be point-source
nitrogen inputs (NANIp). Industrial byproducts (primarily
structural forms, e.g., nylon, plastic, and synthetic fiber) are
not considered as a new input since most of them tend to ac-
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cumulate in human settlements due to their long service lives
(Gu et al., 2013).
NANI are typically based on a watershed scale in order to
estimate riverine N export from the watershed. We collected
all the data sets covering 2003–2010 for each county. All the
data were multi-year-averaged (2003–2010) to avoid a stor-
age effect in which N tends to be stored in the landscape in
dry years and flushed into rivers in wet years (Howarth et al.,
1996; Swaney et al., 2012; Chen et al., 2014). As suggested
by Han and Allan (2008) and Hong et al. (2013), county-
level data sets were aggregated to the catchment scale using
a land use weighting method: weighting by the fraction of
the relevant land use type, such as crop or urban land, lying
within each catchment. For agriculturally related indicators
(such as fertilizer application and crop yields), we adopted
the land use weighting by cropland area; for residentially re-
lated indicators (such as population, industrial sewage dis-
charge), we used the method of land use weighting by urban
land area. Land cover data with a 30 m× 30 m resolution was
adopted to transform the scale (see Fig. 1a). To facilitate un-
derstanding our N cycle analysis, a diagram of the nitrogen
accounting method is presented in Fig. 2.
2.2.1 Non-point sources (NANIn)
The total amount of non-point-source nitrogen input
(NANIn) is estimated as
NANIn = Nchem+Nfix+Ndep+Nim−Nurban
= Nchem+Nfix+Ndep+Nr-im, (2)
where the individual N inputs are as follows: Nchem is N con-
tent of chemical N fertilizers applied, Nfix is crop N fixa-
tion, Ndep is atmospheric deposition of oxidized N, Nim is N
content of the net import/export of food and feedstuffs, and
Nurban is the N content of food and feed consumed by urban
populations.
To avoid double accounting of point-source inputs, Nurban
was subtracted from NANIn for it is usually connected to
municipal sewage systems and acts as point-source pollu-
tion. Since human N emission usually is identical to N in-
take (100 % excretion) (Han et al., 2011), Nurban here is con-
sidered a part of net food and feed import (Nim, including
urban and rural N consumption). Thus, we can form a new
input term defined as net food and feed import in rural region
(Nr-im). All terms here are in kg N km−2 yr−1; the definition
and data sources for each term are presented below. All of
the data used in calculating NANIn are provided in the Sup-
plement (see Part II).
Fertilizer (Nchem)
Nchem is defined as the amount of N in yearly N fertilizer ap-
plication. N fertilizer application including forms of single
N fertilizer (such as ammonium nitrate, anhydrous ammo-
nia, ammonium bicarbonate, urea, and miscellaneous forms)
Table 1. Biofixation rate and values used for calculating N fixation
in the HRB (kg ha−1 yr−1)
Type Range of published Value used in
fixation rate in China this calculation
(Li and Jin, 2011)
Symbiotic N fixation
Soybeans 56.9–180 128.5 (Lu et al., 1996)
Peanuts 45–100 95.6 (Zhang et al., 1989)
Non-symbiotic N fixation
Rice 30–62 30 (Du et al., 2010)
Other non-symbiotic crops 15 15 (Bao et al., 2006;
Lu et al., 1996;
Yan et al., 2003)
and compound fertilizer (synthetic fertilizers also containing
P, K, or other nutrients) were adopted in our estimates. The
data were obtained from the annual provincial census (e.g.,
Statistics, 2010). An average N content of 35 % of compound
fertilizer is commonly assumed in China (Li and Jin, 2011)
and hence we used this value to calculate the elemental N
input of compound fertilizer.
Biological nitrogen fixation (Nfix)
Nfix refers to the sum of symbiotic N fixation by cultivation
of legume crops and non-symbiotic N fixation by microor-
ganisms in agricultural ecosystem. Biological nitrogen fix-
ation in agriculture land was calculated by multiplying the
area of crops in each subunit by published N fixation rates.
When estimating symbiotic N fixation by leguminous crops,
only soybean and peanut were taken into consideration since
they were the most common leguminous crops in our study
area. Fixation rates for each of these crop classes were esti-
mated from reviews by Zhang et al. (1989), Lu et al. (1996),
and Du et al. (2010). As suggested by Li and Jin (2011)
and Du et al. (2010), the N fixation rate used for estimat-
ing rice and other non-symbiotic N-fixing crops was 30 and
15 kg ha−1 yr−1, respectively (Table 1).
Atmospheric N deposition (Ndep)
The deposition of ammonia and ammonium is not considered
as a new input of nitrogen to a region, based on the idea that
transport of these species through the atmosphere generally
occurs only over fairly short distances (Prospero et al., 1996;
Fangmeier et al., 1994; Schlesinger and Hartley, 1992). Thus,
we viewed NHx deposition as a recycling of nitrogen within
a region rather than as an additional source of nitrogen to the
region. Since NOy comes largely from the combustion of fos-
sil fuels, its deposition needs to be considered as a regional
input of nitrogen (Howarth, 1998).
China is one of the areas of highest N deposition globally
(Galloway et al., 2008), resulting from extensive use of fos-
sil fuels in industry and transportation, chemical fertilizers in
agriculture, and the expansion in intensive animal husbandry
in the last three decades (Ti et al., 2011). However, there is
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Figure 2. Diagram of major components of net anthropogenic nitrogen inputs (NANI) and exports from a watershed ecosystem (revised
from Swaney et al., 2012). Within a watershed ecosystem there are two kinds of input subsystems: non-point and point systems, with large
differences in the modes of N delivery. In the non-point-source system, the pollutants can be added into the river network in indirect routes,
such as rainfall–runoff and leaching. In the point-source input system, the pollutants usually are discharged directly into river systems. In
this estimate, the N flows with abbreviations (e.g., Nim, Nfix, Nurban) were included as NANI estimates. The solid blue arrows in the figure
represent anthropogenic nitrogen flows, and dashed blue arrows indicate an internal cycle of nitrogen within the watershed ecosystem. The
solid red arrows represent the nitrogen flows directly into river systems. The dashed red arrows indicate indirect nitrogen flows.
no systematic nation-wide monitoring network to derive geo-
graphical and temporal distribution of the deposition rates. In
this study, the data of wet and dry atmospheric N deposition
from 2003 to 2010 referred to the simulated results of wet
and dry deposition of NOy by the Frontier Research Cen-
ter for Global Change (FRCGC) (Ohara et al., 2007). The
data set of the inventory produces estimates of deposition at
a 0.5◦× 0.5◦ latitude–longitude resolution.
Net food and feed import in rural area (Nr-im)
Net food and feed import (both in urban and rural regions) is
usually based on the assumption that imports and exports are
determined by the balance of local production and consump-
tion, and thus defined as total N consumption (by livestock
and humans) minus total N production (by crops and live-
stock) (Schaefer et al., 2009). This quantity will be negative
(representing an export) when N production exceeds con-
sumption. However, this study subtracted the N consumption
by urban inhabitants from net food and feed to avoid dou-
ble accounting. The amount of net food and feed import that
potentially contributes to diffuse pollution in rural regions
(Nr-im) is calculated as follows:
Nr-im= Nselfo+Nselfe−Nharv−Nliv, (3)
where Nselfo and Nselfe stand for N consumption by rural in-
habitants and livestock, respectively. Nharv stands for N in
crops, and Nliv for N in animal products.
Human consumption of N in food (Nselfo) was estimated
as the product of nitrogen consumption per capita and the
number of rural inhabitants in each subunit. According to re-
search carried out by Wei et al. (2008), nitrogen consumption
per capita in rural China is 4.31 kg N yr−1.
Animals are usually fed according to relatively straightfor-
ward dietary prescriptions designed for maintaining or gain-
ing weight. Livestock consumption of N in feed (Nselfe) was
calculated by N consumption per individual multiplied by
the number of each animal type in each subunit. We chose
the values of consumption reported by Han et al. (2014) and
the values for the percentage N excreted reported by Van
Horn (1998). The parameters along with their sources used
to calculate N mass in animal products are presented in de-
tail in Han et al. (2014). The animal N production category
includes meat, milk, eggs, etc. We estimated animal N pro-
duction (Nliv) by the difference between animal feed con-
sumption (intake) and animal excretion (waste production).
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N in crop products (Nharv) was estimated from their N con-
tents and total mass of products. Protein rather than N content
is usually reported for products, and we assumed N content
to be 16 % of protein content (Ti et al., 2011; Jones, 1941).
Protein contents for different crops were obtained from the
China Food Composition (Yang et al., 2009). The parame-
ters used to calculate N mass in crop products are given in
Table 2.
2.2.2 Point sources (NANIp)
Industrial and domestic centralized sewage nitrogen dis-
charge is combined to estimate point-source nitrogen in-
puts. Environmental census data of 2003–2010, which in-
clude data from Chinese environmental protection agencies,
were adopted in our estimation. This data set (i.e., the AN
generation load and sewage effluent from industrial and ur-
ban households) can also be found from the Anhui, Jiangsu,
Henan, and Shandong provincial yearbooks. All of the data
used in calculating NANIp are provided in the Supplement
(see Part III). The total amount of urban domestic and indus-
trial sewage can be calculated from
NANIp = (Nurban+Nind)(1− IsewIrem-tn) , (4)
where NANIp represents the total nitrogen load from point
sources, Nind is N discharged by industrial production, Nurban
is N discharged by urban inhabitants, Irem-tn refers the aver-
age removal rate by a sewage plant, and Isew is the percentage
of sewage effluent that is treated by sewage plants.
While the atmospheric deposition of N onto impervious
surfaces contributing drainage from urban and industrial ar-
eas is also a potential point source of N, preliminary calcula-
tions based on estimates of impervious surface area (Sutton
et al., 2011) indicated an average contribution of only about
12–18 % of the value of N load generated from Eq. (4), de-
pending upon the extent of sewage treatment assumed. Given
the added uncertainty associated with this term, and that its
overall effect would be partially canceled by subtracting it
from Eq. (2), its potential contribution was not included in
this study.
Households and industries emit N in wastewater using the
same sewerage system (Van Drecht et al., 2009). Thus the
calculation of Isew can be obtained from the following equa-
tion:
Isew = Wsew
Wind+Wurban , (5)
where Wind and Wurban refer the volume of wastewater gen-
erated by industrial production and urban household, respec-
tively; Wsew refers the actual treatment volume by sewage
plants. Wsew was obtained from the Nationwide Inventory of
Urban Sewage Treatment Facilities (http://www.mep.gov.cn/
gkml/hbb/bgg/201305/t20130508_251788.htm). Wind and
Wurban are provided in provincial yearbooks (see Part III of
the Supplement).
N discharge from urban residents (Nurban) was estimated
as the product of urban population and average nitrogen con-
sumption per capita. We adopted the data of Wei et al. (2008),
who reported that the average N emission per capita by ur-
ban inhabitants of China was 4.77 kg N yr−1; industrial N
discharge (Nind) was computed as the product of industrial
sewage effluent flow (Wind) and average nitrogen concentra-
tion. The average nitrogen concentration in industrial sewage
had shown a wide range of values (e.g., 0.87–48.43 mg L−1,
Yang et al., 2003). In this study, we use the mean value of
25 mg L−1 that was reported in Changjiang River basin of
China to estimate industrial N discharge (Yan et al., 2010).
The average removal rate by a sewage plant (Irem-tn) shows
very large fluctuations depending upon influent load and sea-
son (Jin et al., 2014). According to Qiu et al. (2010), the to-
tal nitrogen removal rate by different sewage treatment sys-
tems in China ranged from 40 to 70 %. We used an aver-
age reported value for N removal rate of 60 % since N re-
moval rate of the most common treatment systems (oxidation
ditch (OD), anaerobic/anoxic–oxic (AO) process, sequencing
batch reactor (SBR), and anaerobic–anoxic–oxic (AAO)) of
the HRB was about 55–59 %.
We also estimate the amount of AN discharge based on
Eq. (4):
ANp = (ANurban+ANind)(1− IsewIrem-an) , (6)
where ANp represents the total AN load from point sources,
ANind is AN load discharged by industrial production, and
ANurban is AN load discharged by urban inhabitants. Here,
Irem-an refers to the average removal rate of AN by a sewage
plant and Isew is the percentage of AN effluent that is treated
by sewage plants. ANind and ANurban can be directly found
from the yearbooks of Anhui, Shandong, Jiangsu, and Henan
provinces. Here Irem-an was set at 70 %, since AN removal
rate in most municipal sewage treatment systems was about
10 % higher than total nitrogen removal (Qiu et al., 2010).
The calculation of Isew can be found in Eq. (5).
2.2.3 Riverine AN export
AN flux in the outlet of a watershed was calculated from
stream discharge and water quality using the LOADEST re-
gression model (Runkel et al., 2004). Stream discharge data
were collected automatically at the hydrometric stations (out-
let of watersheds) from 2003 to 2010. Water quality data
were obtained at the same hydrometric stations. AN was de-
termined in the laboratory following the standard analytical
method for water quality (Ministry of Environmental Pro-
tection of China, 2002). During 2003–2006, all water qual-
ity data were reported at a bimonthly timescale, while after
2007, these data were reported at a monthly timescale. De-
tails on sample collection and laboratory analysis were de-
scribed in the Huai River Commission (http://www.hrc.gov.
cn/). There were very few missing water quality data dur-
ing the study period (less than 1 % of total). For this analy-
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Table 2. N content of agricultural crop production (Yang et al., 2009).
Parameter Corn Wheat Paddy Potatoes Cabbage Orange Plum Pear Apple Peach Peanut Soybean
Protein (%) 8.8 11.2 7.4 1.1 1.7 0.8 0.7 0.4 0.2 0.9 12.1 35.1
N (gkg−1) 14.08 17.92 11.84 1.76 2.72 1.28 1.12 0.64 0.32 1.44 19.36 59.16
Table 3. Average N inputs to Huai River basin during 2003–2010 (mean±SD, kg N km−2 yr−1).
Non-point-source N input (NANIn) Point-source N input (NANIp)
Subbasin NANIn Fertilizer N
(Nchem)
Atmospheric N
deposition(Ndep)
Biological N
fixation (Nfix)
Food and feed
N in rural
region (Nr-im)
NANIp Point-source
AN input
(ANp)
Total
N input
(NANI)
Upper 22 515± 1054 14 766± 720 3675± 149 1785± 40 2288± 1825 307± 12 182± 16 22 822± 1045
Middle 25 871± 1548 17 655± 1231 5092± 228 2192± 23 932± 2280 521± 56 307± 26 26 392± 1053
Lower 26 030± 440 20 591± 1393 5535± 257 1511± 84 1596± 1193 743± 97 391± 31 26 773± 471
Yishusi 29 769± 1156 21 190± 688 6805± 515 1610± 153 164± 1320 591± 61 297± 18 30 560± 1100
HRB 26 644± 1172 18 687± 1002 5480± 273 1900± 61 576± 1825 542± 48 300± 20 27 186± 1129
sis, when a particular month’s data were missing, the missing
value was interpolated based on the previous and the follow-
ing month’s values of the monitoring station. The distribution
of monitoring stations is presented in Fig. 1.
2.2.4 Sensitivity analysis
Relative sensitivity (S) of a variable y to a parameter x is
evaluated by examining the effect of a change in x on the re-
sponse of y relative to the baseline value. The sensitivity here
is defined as the proportional change in variable y, relative to
baseline yb, divided by the proportional change in parameter
x, relative to baseline value xb (for example, if a 10 % change
in parameter x relative to its baseline results in a 10 % change
in y relative to its baseline, then S = 1). Hence, the relative
sensitivity of the input terms and parameters of NANI can be
obtained from (Hong et al., 2013)
S(y |x,xb,yb)= (y− yb)xb
(x− xb)yb . (7)
Since the relationship of the parameters tested in this study to
NANI is mostly linear, the choice of range of variation (i.e.,
5, 10, or 20 %) has little effect on the result of sensitivity
analysis. Therefore, we applied a ±10 % change for each of
the NANI components and estimated its sensitivity from the
resulting proportional change in NANI.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Nitrogen budgets and geographic differences
N input and its sources in the HRB should be carefully con-
sidered, as the HRB is a watershed with one of the high-
est levels of N inputs in the world (Billen et al., 2013).
Our study shows that NANI into the HRB was about
27 186± 1129 kg N km−2 yr−1 (mean±SD) from 2003 to
2010, about 98 % of which could be potentially contributed
to non-point sources, and the remaining 2 % is added to
the watershed ecosystem as a form of point source (Ta-
ble 3). This value was about 5 times the average intensity
of NANI reported for mainland China (5013 kg N km−2 yr−1
in 2009; Han et al., 2014) and India (4616 kg N km−2 yr−1
in 2000s; Swaney et al., 2015), 10 times that reported in
US watersheds (Hong et al., 2013), and nearly twice that
of the Beijing metropolitan region (15 236 kg N km−2 yr−1
averaged during 1991–2007; Han et al., 2011). The re-
sults are comparable with previous studies. The N inputs
to the administrative provinces of Anhui, Henan, Shandong,
and Jiangsu in the HRB were 13 121, 21 090, 18 072, and
24 219 kg N km−2 yr−1, respectively, for the year 2009 (Han
et al., 2014), very close to our results.
Fertilizer was the largest non-point-source N to the
HRB (68.7 % of NANI), followed by atmospheric depo-
sition (20.2 %), N fixation in croplands (7.0 %), and im-
ported food and feed N (2.1 %). Point-source N inputs ac-
counted for the least part of the input, with the value of
542± 48 kg N km−2 yr−1. The subbasin with the highest in-
put was Yishusi Basin (Table 3), followed by the lower basin.
Figure 3 presents an overview of the geographic differ-
ences of point and non-point-source N inputs into hydrologic
units. NANI to watersheds showed a significant geographic
difference across the whole basin. The headwater watersheds
tended to exhibit lower N inputs (for example, watershed 1,
2, 3, 14, 15, and 23), while in the “mountain–plain” tran-
sition watersheds or plain watersheds, higher N inputs ap-
peared due to stronger effects of human disturbance. N in-
puts from point sources and non-point sources showed a pos-
itive correlation (r = 0.82, P < 0.001), indicating that many
watersheds in Huai River have faced the dual risk of contri-
butions from both modes of N delivery. Geographic differ-
ences of NANI in individual watersheds were related to wa-
tershed characteristics, such as positive correlations with wa-
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Figure 3. Average net anthropogenic nitrogen inputs and riverine AN flux in the HRB of China.
tershed population density (r = 0.90, P < 0.001), percent-
age of agricultural land area (r = 0.84, P < 0.001), and per-
centage of developed land area (r = 0.88, P < 0.001), while
it was negatively correlated with percentage of forestland
area (r =−0.83, P < 0.001) and watershed average eleva-
tion (r =−0.61, P = 0.004), consistent with previous find-
ings (Howarth et al., 1996; Swaney et al., 2012).
AN flux in rivers can be observed from Fig. 3. River-
ine AN loads ranged from 127 to 31 611 t yr−1. Corre-
spondingly, area-averaged flux of AN can vary from 116
to 655 kg N km−2 yr−1. The watershed with lowest AN flux
was located at the headwater of Huai River, while the high-
est (no. 9) was close to the city of Luohe, which was
heavily polluted by domestic sources (population density
∼ 635 persons km−2) as well as direct discharges of indus-
trial sewage (average rate of treated sewage was just 8 % for
2003–2010).
3.2 AN flux in relation with point-source and
non-point-source N inputs
AN flux in this region of high N inputs exhibits positive
linear relationships to point source (R2 = 0.61, P < 0.001),
non-point source (R2 = 0.59, P < 0.001), and total input
(R2 = 0.59, P < 0.001) (Fig. 4). Linear equations which de-
scribe the relationship between anthropogenic nitrogen input
and nitrogen export were consistent with previous studies,
such as Schaefer and Alber (2007) and Swaney et al. (2012),
but our result shows that exponential formulas show a bet-
ter match between NANI and AN (R2 = 0.73, P < 0.001).
This kind of equation also has been reported for other nitro-
gen forms such as in nitrate (McIsaac et al., 2001) and total
nitrogen (Han et al., 2009). Howarth et al. (2012) evaluated
the nonlinear effect as a possible threshold below which a
smaller fraction of NANI is exported as riverine N flux.
NANI is computed from atmospheric deposition, fertilizer,
and net food and feed import in rural, biological nitrogen fix-
ation, and point-source N input (Fig. 2). Each NANI com-
ponent contributes to riverine AN flux. Our results indicate
that fertilizer application, point-source N input, and atmo-
spheric N deposition have a more direct impact on riverine
AN flux, while the biological nitrogen fixation and net food
and feed import are not as strongly related across the sub-
basins (Fig. 4).
For all of the 20 watersheds, fertilizer N is the single
largest input. Perhaps it is not surprising, therefore, to ob-
serve that fertilizer input is significantly correlated with river-
ine AN flux (Fig. 4e). A more interesting finding is that atmo-
spheric N deposition is also well correlated with riverine AN
flux (R2 = 0.77, Fig. 4f). This result coincides with the find-
ings by Howarth (1998) for the North Atlantic watersheds,
and also for 150 watersheds in Europe and North America
(Howarth et al., 2012). The underlying reason may be the
information conveyed by atmospheric N deposition, since at-
mospheric deposition originates largely from the combustion
of fossil fuels which are associated with both agricultural
and industrial production. AN flux is also strongly related
to point-source N input (R2 = 0.61, P < 0.001; Fig. 4c)
and point-source AN input (R2 = 0.68, P < 0.001; Fig. 4d),
which is consistent with the conclusion of Xia et al. (2011)
that industrial and municipal point-source discharge was also
a major pollution source in the HRB.
In contrast, biological N fixation has shown a positive but
statistically insignificant relationship (P > 0.05) with AN
flux (Fig. 4h). Biological N fixation is a relatively small input
(accounting for only 7 % of the total NANI). Its role may be
easily hidden by other inputs. The influence of net food and
feed import was also unclear (Fig. 4g). Although Howarth et
al. (2012) indicated that the flux of N in many rivers increases
as the net import increases, there was no clear relationship
between food import and riverine AN flux in our study. In
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Figure 4. Linkage of AN flux with different N sources.
this case, the underlying reason may be due to poor linkages
between AN and net food/feed; the organic nitrogen in hu-
man and livestock waste may not be consistently converted
to AN, and thus may not contribute as a significant source
that would be observed if we were considering the total ni-
trogen (TN) fluxes as has been done previously (Swaney et
al., 2012; Hong et al., 2012).
The results also indicate that it is possible to construct
N source-based models to estimate riverine AN flux, be-
cause the major N sources have shown a more direct ef-
fect on AN export (Fig. 4). Through use of this simple
empirical model, further insight may be provided into how
to adjust and balance point-source and non-point-source N
inputs to effectively manage human-induced N. Riverine
AN flux (RAF) can be predicted well by a linear function
(RAF= 0.27 NANIp+ 0.0046 NANIn+ 51.75, R2= 0.66,
P < 0.001). Since an exponential formula between non-
point-source N and AN showed a good fit (Fig. 4b), an expo-
nential model (RAF= 0.14 NANIp+ 65.35 exp? (0.000047
NANIn), R2 = 0.73, P < 0.001) was developed to test am-
monia prediction and resulted in marginally better perfor-
mance. However, we found that the accuracy of these empir-
ical models is not very high. The underlying reason is prob-
ably due to the fact the simple regression equations cannot
completely capture the variation in many influential factors
of AN export. We discuss some of these factors below and
their role in improving our understanding of nitrogen dynam-
ics as a foundation for future exploration of some process-
based models.
3.3 Factors influencing AN export
The influence of landscape and climate on riverine TN flux
has been addressed in previous studies (Howarth et al., 2006,
2012; Schaefer et al., 2009; Hong et al., 2012). Our results
relating these influential factors to AN flux are also similar
to those previously reported for total nitrogen. For example,
AN flux showed a positive correlation with watershed av-
erage slope (Fig. 5a) and discharge (Fig. 5b), since gentle
slopes and low discharge would increase nitrogen residence
time in watersheds and ultimately prolong the time for bio-
logical N processing in the landscape (Swaney et al., 2012).
The role of watershed average temperature in N export is
less clear (Fig. 5c). For example, in southeastern US water-
sheds, temperature was interpreted as a strong explanatory
variable in predicting percent N export (Schaefer and Al-
ber, 2007), while in the western US (Schaefer et al., 2009),
Baltic Sea basin (Hong et al., 2012), and European water-
sheds (Howarth et al., 2012), there was no direct evidence
that temperature was an important factor controlling N ex-
port. Although some studies (Schaefer and Alber, 2007) have
suggested that the negative relationship between N export
and temperature was due to the effect of increased denitrifi-
cation rates, there may be an alternative explanation (Swaney
et al., 2012) that it is due to correlation of temperature with
other indicators such as evapotranspiration. In our study, wa-
tershed temperature showed a positive relationship with pre-
cipitation (R2 = 0.62, P < 0.001) and discharge (R2 = 0.60,
P < 0.001), so it is not surprising to find that temperature
also showed a positive relationship with percent AN export
in our study.
The potential role of dams has also been addressed in pre-
vious studies (Dynesius and Nilsson, 1994; Nilsson et al.,
2005; Schaefer and Alber, 2007). Our result suggests that the
number of dams built to fully utilize regional water resources
would greatly prolong the nitrogen residence time within
aquatic ecosystems, and ultimately decrease the percent AN
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Figure 5. Regressions between AN export as a percent of NANI (%) and individual independent variables across the subbasins of the HRB
(n= 20).
export (Fig. 5d). However, due to highly artificial control and
the fact that dams have impacts on both water quantity and
quality, other indicators (e.g., volume of dammed reservoirs;
Fig. 5e) were not significantly correlated with percent AN
export in our analysis.
The modes of N delivery would also affect the percent
of NANI exported as AN flux (Fig. 5f). High proportions
of anthropogenic N from point sources would significantly
increase percent AN export because they are directly dis-
charged into streams.
The most striking result found in our study was that the
percentages of cropland and urban area are negatively cor-
related with the percent of NANI exported as riverine AN
(Fig. 5g and h). One might interpret this to suggest that hu-
man activities related to these land uses hinder AN export.
This can be misleading, considering that human activities
are responsible for introducing reactive N to the region. A
possible cause for this relationship is permanent water loss
due to consumption (containing N) in irrigation, drinking
water, and other uses. According to the Huai River Wa-
ter Resources Bulletin (MWR, 2010), the amount of per-
manent water loss (e.g., via evaporation) had increased to
3.942× 1010 t, which accounts for nearly 50 % of total water
resources (8.596× 1010 t) in the region. Therefore, the wa-
ter consumption by human activities may likely be a very
important factor of nitrogen removal due to both physical ex-
traction of N from rivers and increased residence time effects
on N retention (Lassaletta et al., 2012).
In sum, from our results we can classify the major
influential factors of AN export into biological nitrifica-
tion/denitrification (represented by slope and discharge),
water consumption (represented by percentages of crop-
land and urban area), modes of N delivery (represented by
NANIp/NANI), and impact of dams (represented by numbers
of major dams). However, we acknowledge that other unde-
termined factors could also partially explain the variation in
riverine N export as a percent of NANI, including soil stor-
age, infiltration into groundwater, or errors in accounting due
to uncertainties in data and parameters. More comprehensive
work should be carried out in heavily loaded watersheds such
as this one to determine the roles of these processes in export-
ing NANI as riverine fluxes.
3.4 Implications for percent TN export
In addition to the AN export, estimation of percent TN ex-
port would provide useful information to compare with other
watersheds and address more interesting questions regarding
the fate of anthropogenic N and the roles of climate and hu-
man activities (van Breemen et al., 2002). However, we lack
long-term riverine monitoring data of total nitrogen for all
the watersheds. In this section, percent TN export was ap-
proximated by determining the ratio between AN and TN in
some monitoring stations where this information is available
and then extrapolating the value of TN from AN. The result-
ing estimates could contain large uncertainties, since the per-
centage of AN to TN in rivers is highly dependent on season
and pollution sources.
Studies from relatively undisturbed watersheds indicated
that AN in rivers usually accounts for about 10 % (or even
less) of total nitrogen (Li et al., 2009; Singh et al., 2005),
while it can be higher than 70 % in urban or heavily polluted
rivers in Asia (Li et al., 2014; Pernet-Coudrier et al., 2012).
Evidence from the long-term monitoring studies in the main-
stream of Huai River revealed that AN was the major form of
dissolved nitrogen before 2000 (Mao et al., 2003). However,
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Figure 6. Sensitivity of major input terms calculated from 27 wa-
tersheds in the HRB (mean±SD). Sensitivities were calculated by
applying ± 10 % change in input terms of NANI. We did not test
the uncertainty and sensitivity of parameters used in NANIn esti-
mation, since many other similar studies clearly discussed these for
all of the parameters (e.g., Swaney et al., 2015; Hong et al., 2013;
Sobota et al., 2013).
pollution management, especially in treatment of sewage and
other sources of organic pollutants, has greatly reduced the
possibility of riverine environments being suitable for the
persistence of AN (MWR, 2010). In 2008, riverine nitrate
was measured in a study conducted at several stations in the
basin, with concentrations ranging from 0 to 15.7 mg L−1
NO3-N, with a mean of 2.1 mg L−1 NO3-N (Zhang et al.,
2011), suggesting that nitrate is now an important constituent
of riverine N flux. In addition, long-term monitoring data of
TN, available for three inflow stations of the Hongze, Nansi,
and Suya lakes in the HRB show that AN was correlated with
TN (P < 0.001), accounting for roughly 20 to 50 % of TN
(see Part V of Supplement).
Our results found that an average of 0.91 % of NANI was
exported from the HRB as AN (Fig. 4a), with flow-weighted
average riverine AN concentrations (Supplement Table 7a)
ranging from 0.2 to 3.3 mg L−1 N (average ∼ 1 mg L−1 N,
about half the average nitrate-N value reported by Zhang et
al., 2011). Assuming that this represents 20–50 % of the to-
tal, much or all of the remainder is likely made up of nitrate,
and TN export in the HRB is about 1.8 %–4.5 % of NANI.
The value is comparable with that from a global study from
Tysmans et al. (2013), which indicated that the percent TN
export in this region is around 0–2 %. While our estimate
is far below the average total nitrogen export ratio globally
(25 %) (Galloway et al., 2004) and for US watersheds (24 %)
(Swaney et al., 2012), N export ratios outside this 24–25 %
range have been reported in other parts of the world, pos-
sibly because of the various mechanisms dominating N ex-
port in different situations. TN export from the Huron River
of Michigan (Bosch and Allan, 2008), the Oldman River of
Canada (Rock and Mayer, 2006), and the Jurong Reservoir
watershed of China (Kimura et al., 2012) accounted for 8,
1.7, and 1 % of the anthropogenic N input, respectively, rel-
atively close to our observed proportional export. The low
values of percent TN export in these systems were explained
by their great number of impoundments or water bodies, and
relatively low runoff.
In the HRB, the riverine export is correlated with high
consumption of water resources (containing N) and high
impact of the dams and impoundments. Denitrification in
river systems is often considered as an important pathway of
N removal from watersheds (Seitzinger, 1990, 2002; Billen
et al., 2009) and the construction of dams and impound-
ments could significantly increase the nitrogen residence
time within aquatic ecosystems, and thus increase the pro-
portion of N removal through denitrification losses, assuming
that nitrate is sufficiently available. The amount could be sig-
nificant, given that more than 5700 impoundments and 5000
sluices have been constructed in most of the main streams
and tributaries of the HRB (Xia et al., 2011). As in other
Asian regions (Swaney et al., 2015), irrigation water con-
sumption could be an important factor; the HRB is a very im-
portant food-producing region, which produces nearly one-
fourth of the country’s marketed grain, cotton, and oilseeds
on one-eighth of the nation’s farmland (Bai and Shi, 2006).
Under such intensive agricultural production, a high amount
of riverine N is recycled through irrigation, and is subject to
increase in residence times which favor denitrification (Las-
saletta et al., 2012). In addition, other factors such as low
slope and low runoff in some parts of the watershed (e.g.,
downstream) also limit NANI exported as riverine N flux
(Rock and Mayer, 2006), and storage could be occurring in
the soil and groundwater (van Breemen et al., 2002).
3.5 Parameters and sensitivity analysis
Accounting for the point-source and non-point-source com-
ponents of anthropogenic N input would increase the com-
plexity of its estimation. Since point sources and non-point
sources both significantly impact riverine AN flux via differ-
ent pathways, our anthropogenic N calculation that explicitly
estimates the point-source vs. non-point-source contributions
could serve as a foundation for further exploration of anthro-
pogenic effects on N pollution.
However, considering the fact that some data (such as the
percentage of treated sewage (Isew)) used in NANIp calcu-
lation are not easily collected, some questions emerge: are
the parameters necessary to estimate point-source N input?
When we remove the parameters, how does the value of es-
timated point-source N change? What kind of watersheds
would easily be influenced by the removal of specific com-
ponents? To answer these questions, the main components
(Isew, Nind, and Nurban) in Eq. (4) were each removed one
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Table 4. Percent change in point N input (NANIp) resulting from component removal.
Main components Percent change in
NANIp resulting from
component removal
(mean±SD)
Three watersheds with
the largest variation in
NANIp
Three watersheds with
the smallest variation in
NANIp
Domestic N discharge (Nurban) −81 %±0.11 No. 2 (97 %)
No. 4 (97 %)
No. 1 (94 %)
No. 15 (−52 %)
No. 9 (−57 %)
No. 21 (−71 %)
Industrial N discharge (Nind) −19 %±0.11 No. 15 (−48 %)
No. 9 (−43 %)
No. 21 (−29 %)
No. 2 (−3 %)
No. 4 (−3 %)
No. 1 (−6 %)
Percentage of sewage effluent (Isew) 40 %±0.26 No. 21 (123 %)
No. 24 (79 %)
No. 12 (61 %)
No. 9 (6 %)
No. 15 (12 %)
No. 3 (17 %)
at a time to determine the effect of being excluded from
the NANI calculation (Table 4). By replacing the values of
Nurban, Nind, and Isew in Eq. (4) with 0 one at a time, we
found that NANIP was changed by −81, −19, and 40 %, re-
spectively. Obviously, domestic N discharges are important
components of NANIp estimation, and show the largest im-
pact on the headwater watersheds (nos. 2, 4, and 1) when
excluded from NANIp estimation. Followed by Nurban, esti-
mated NANIp that ignored the role of sewage treatment sys-
tems (by setting Isew to 0) would cause a larger error in the
watersheds with high point-source discharge and high rate
of treated sewage (nos. 21, 24, and 12). The least important
component of NANIp estimation is Nind. Removal of Nind
would affect the watersheds with high industrial discharge
(nos. 15, 9, and 3).
We also analyzed the sensitivity of NANI to input sources
(Fig. 6), since, as discussed by Hong et al. (2013) and
Swaney et al. (2015), determination of the sensitivity of an-
thropogenic N inputs (both point-source N and non-point-
source N) would help target N management appropriately
(e.g., waste treatment vs. fertilizer management) by provid-
ing first-order estimates of the relative importance of differ-
ent sources of N loading to a watershed. For the non-point-
source N component of NANI, by far the most sensitive input
term of NANIn in the HRB is fertilizer application, followed
by feed N, crop N, atmospheric N deposition, and finally bi-
ological N fixation. We found that feed N is the second most
sensitive input source to NANIn, indicating that N intake by
livestock is a very important N source. Hence, the priority
strategies of N management in non-point-source system in
the HRB should be focused on the reduction of fertilizer ap-
plication rate and the control of livestock populations (e.g.,
reduction of the intensity of livestock breeding, manipulation
of dietary N intake by animals, and management of manure).
For the point-source N component of NANI, the sensitivity
of urban domestic N discharge to NANIp is higher than that
of industrial N discharge, indicating that decreased domestic
N discharge is more important to point-source N manage-
ment. The result is consistent with a recent government re-
port (Ministry of Environmental Protection of China, 2010)
that states urban domestic point-source N input accounts for
about 75 % of total load of point source. High sensitivities of
N removal rate (Irem-tn) and treated sewage effluent (Wsew)
suggest that focusing on building more sewage treatment fa-
cilities to increase N recycling and improving technology of
sewage plants to enhance N removal would be effective man-
agement strategies.
However, N management should not only be based on the
overall anthropogenic N inputs but also on local river water
quality and the riverine and management processes affecting
it. Including more spatially explicit biophysical details re-
lated to the response to N loading is needed to better support
N management.
4 Conclusions
This work contributes to existing understanding of human-
induced N pollution by differentiating the common NANI
methodology into two parts (point sources and non-point
sources of N inputs) and extending the analysis to AN,
which has been largely neglected in previous studies. The
results for the HRB show that multi-year average (2003–
2010) NANI are 27 200± 1100 kg N km−2 yr−1. N inputs
from point sources have been shown to be a much more
important explanatory variable of riverine AN export than
non-point-source N, although they only account for about
2 % of NANI. By examining the influence of N sources,
we found that major N sources, such as fertilizer applica-
tion, point-source N input, and atmospheric N deposition, di-
rectly impacted the AN flux in rivers. This result indicates
that a source-based model can be used to predict AN fluxes
in rivers.
The number of dams appears to be related to AN retention
in the watershed, while volume of impoundments shows no
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significant relationship. AN retention could be the result of
a combination of factors including biological denitrification
and AN sorption onto settling sediment particles (both poten-
tially increased by damming); losses associated with perma-
nent water consumption (including irrigation); and storage in
sediments, soils, and groundwater. However, it is difficult to
provide better assessments because N removal processes are
dependent on the form of N. Monitoring of nitrogen in Chi-
nese rivers has been largely focused on AN, neglecting ni-
trate and other N species. To better understand the processes
of N retention, and to better inform N management strate-
gies, we advocate changes in regional water quality monitor-
ing policy to include more measurement of nitrate and total
nitrogen in rivers, in addition to AN.
In summary, our results highlight the importance of at-
tributing anthropogenic N inputs to point sources and non-
point sources since this provides useful information relevant
to N management. For the purpose of constructing a more
accurate model of riverine N export, future work should ad-
dress the study of mechanisms which promote or hinder N
loss from these anthropogenic sources.
The Supplement related to this article is available online
at doi:10.5194/bg-12-4275-2015-supplement.
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